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Far Away Feat Scooter Ward
Breaking Benjamin

[Intro] Bbm  Gb  Ab [Primeira Parte]Bbm   Hope stop the lieGb      Ab     Bbm 
Lost beaten lie               GbCold walk the Earth      Ab    BbmLove faded
wide             GbGave up the war       AbI?ve realizedBbm         GbAll will
become     Ab    Gb9All will arise[Pré-Refrão]           BbmStay with me        
             GbI hear them call the tide        BbmTake me in                   
GbI see the glass divide         BbmHopelessly                    Gb  I leave
this all behind              BbmAnd I am paralyzed[Refrão]           Gb         
DbWhen the broken fall alive               Ab      BbmLet the light take me too 
        Gb             DbWhen the waters turn to fire               Ab        
BbmHeaven please, let me through( Bbm  Gb  Ab )[Segunda Parte]Bbm   Fight back
the floodGb    Ab       BbmOne breath of life             Gb        Ab     Bbm
God take the Earth, forever blind             Gb       AbAnd now the Sun will
fade    BbmAnd all we are is all we made[Pré-Refrão]           BbmStay with me  
                   GbI hear them call the tide        BbmTake me in             
     GbI see the glass divide         BbmHopelessly                     GbI
leave this all behind                BbmAnd I am paralyzed[Refrão]           Gb 
        DbWhen the broken fall alive               Ab      BbmLet the light take
me too          Gb             DbWhen the waters turn to fire               Ab  
     BbmHeaven please, let me through        Gb      DbFar away, far away       
    Ab      BbmSorrow has left me here        Gb      DbFar away, far away      
        Ab     DbLet the light take me in     Ab  BbmOh, ohGb                Db
All will fall for once    Ab  BbmOh, ohGb               DbI ll become the
lost[Refrão]           Gb          BbmWhen the broken fall alive               
Gb      DbLet the light take me too          Ab             BbmWhen the waters
turn to fire               Gb        BbmHeaven please, let me through        Gb 
    DbFar away, far away            Ab      BbmSorrow has left me here        Gb
     DbFar away, far away               Ab     DbLet the light take me in       
Ab        BbmFar away, far away               Gb      DbLet the light take me
here      Ab        BbmFar away, far away (oh)               Gb      BbmLet the
light take me[Final]  Bbm  Gb  Ab  Bbm
                         


